
CES,,IETERY C OMft,IISSNOIY
TOWN OF }IOLI,AND

lu{inutes of Fr{eefimg held Tuesda,v, h,Iay 23,2A23

\,9
YPlesent: Brian Johurson, Arthur E,r,ans"

Diaue Rhodes Glegoire. Clerk
Ky,'le N4erolla (6:21 anival)

N4eeting Ca11ed to Older': 6:00 pm

il,Ieeting Minutes:
Nleeting scheduled for Tuesday- N4arch 28.2023 l.vas cancelled ciue to no quomrr.

Discussior/Revier.,,:
The Comniission discussed organization of the Couutrission.
A tuotiott u.as made by Brian Jolinson to nalre Althr-u Evans as chairuran of the Commissiol. 2'1'l

b,v Althur Evans, Voted 2-0.
A motion tvas inade b1'Blian Johnson to hold tire Cenreterl'Cornmission meetings on the 4'l'
Tuesday of each rnonr-h. 2no b],' ^.\rihpr Eyans. \iotecl 2-0.

The Commission discussed burial pricing on Saturda.,.s.
Vlotiontnade by BrianJohnsonto include an additional fee oiS150,00 (fu11 bu-ria1) and $75.00
(cretnaiion) for burials that take place on Satuldal's. begiming Jul1, 1 .2023,2n0 b,u Arlhnr Evans.
Voted 2-0. LocaL flitreral ltomes lvill receir.e notiflcation b1'mail of the ner,r'price iucrease,

The Commission noted that use of the Torvn Hall n'as limitecl on the 4t1' Thursday of each rlonth
and decided to schedr-r1e the monthly meetirlgs at the Torvn Bam,

The Cotlmission discussed repair/restoration work on stones in the oldel part of cemetery. Upon
approval of fttnding. the Commission u,ill take necessary actions to begin the restoration pt'oject,

The Corumissicn noted the responsibilities of the Comrrission wili include research rvolk
itivolr,,ed in the restoration project, expansion of the cemetery/, and an-v oiher rratters that ma1,
present themselves inr,olving the cemetel.

The Courmission discr-tssed the necessitl, of attending the urouthly meetings and being activel,v
involved in all cemeten' business. lvL'. fuIerolla stated he ra.ould be attending the next couple ol
meetings. to see if he u'i1l be able to commit the tirne necessaly to remain on tire Centeten,
Comruissior-r.

Arthur Evans inqLrired about the names of all r,eteran's buried in the cemeter-r, and hoi,v n-)an),'

plots are available fbr sa1e.

The next scheduled meeting is on Tuesday, June 27,2023 @ 6:00 p.m,

Having no furthel business, a motion was made by Kyle Merolla to adjourn, Zno by Ar1 Evans.
Voted 3-0.

Meeting Adj ourned : 7 :07 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted By: Diane Rhodes Gregoire, Clelk


